
y story with Natural Hygiene began
in thc early 90s, when the book Fit
for Lifc bv Harvcy and Marily-r Dia-

rnond concluerecl the Genlan mar-
kc.t. N{y husbarrcl was su ffcring frorn foocl alicrgres.
I lrad just tost over 55 pounds arrd wanteä ro lifeStl
maintairr thc wcight. This book provided the
needecl itrforrnaticrrr to lriake a big siep forwarcl ir-r fe5l

:;:il"x",TT:i,:?:ili:.T,T.§ :,I",li'.::l hou
sportirrg people, but I was ready to try more. t Whit
startccl with fruits for breakfast, exerciscd a ktt, . ,.
ancl got morc frcsh air and sunshine. in th9

.,;.T;l;::f";är:ü: ?*:ü#'sl::: nn,
more abor-rt a hcaltl-ry lifestyle, and I was quite my
happy to discover the Gerrnan Fit fbr Life propFam
providcd frorl thc, Waldthausen Gesur-rdheits_
schr-rie. I would now have the cl-rance to learn rnorc
about the pron.roted principles. It took rne almost
four years to finish thc studies. Everything I learnecl I prac,
ticed ir-r Rrazil, which was the perfect place for it - tons of
fresh air, lots of sun, beach iife, fantastic tr:opical fruits and
vegetables ar-rd ur-r limitcd sport activities.

"J wore giasses for six years, insoles for 30 years and suf_
fered From painful arthritis in n-iy feei for 20 years. My hip hurt
and I could hardly walk without having pain. At night I coulcl
rrot sleep because of tlre pain ir-r my back"

'After cl-ranging my lifestyle, I saw dramatic results after
six months. I got rid of rny glasses. My daily one hour walk in
tl-re sand, which hurt r.e terribly in the first felv montirs, final_
1y helped to cure rny artl-rritis pair-r 100 pcrcent 

- I felt like a
nervborn! Daily swimming ancl a specified phl.siotherapeu-
tic trairring for back problems stopped the pain in rny hips
and back corlpletelyl The following three years werc the
healtl-riest in nry whole life! I felt greatl

'At the age of 22 an ortl-ropeclic doctor irad tolcl me that I
would have bad osteoporosis in my l-rip and that tl-re joint
shoulcl bc replaced right arvay. He also said that becar-rse the
otl-rer hip would have the same problent soon, I shoulcl oper,
ate on both sides at oncel I remembered that I felt l-relpless
a,d lost vrltl-r this diag'osis. Thank good'ess I never clecicl
ed to have tl-ris ricliculous operation.

"Ti.vo ye.ars ago 1tlv far-nily r-noved frrtrn Brazil to Syria.Therc.
wL-re ltew challenges waitir-rg for mc. The Syrian culture is t.tot
very boily-minded ir-r tem-is of sports anci self-care. A f-elv, br_rt

not well-superyised, sport clubs exist" Unfortunatelv peoplc
do not have easy access to health inforn-ration. Nevertheless
tl-rcy are very interestcd and more and tlore people are tn,
ing to be r.nore active.

'A big probler-r-r is the importance of hospitality, rvl-rich
nleans offering as rnuch food as possible. And Slria offers a
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wide rar.rgc of dclicious rneals. Sirrce tl-rerc is r-ro other enter_
tainment, people meet with families and friends for a good
rncal. It usually starts about 10 p.m. ar-rd finisl-res around 1

a.m. TIre- dishes include all kinds of vegctables, salads and
fiuits, but also beef, chicken and muttorr together witir rice,
lcgumes and Frerrch fries. All are covered, or cooked, with
liters of olive oil or ghee (cleared butter). For dessert there are
typical arabic sweets, containing pistacl-rio and walntrts and
sweete'ec1 cheese baked witl-r tl-re fat of tlre sheep. Chocolatc
ancl cake.s filled with butter cream are. also always part of the
dessert.

"Becalrse of the lack of exercise and thtse eatin6; habits,
trost peoprle are over-weight. Women wani to lose weight but
they are still lookirrg for tlre trnhealthy strict cliets. Oncc tl-rey
are on a ditt, tl-rey sr_rcceed, but the cultural infltrence is too
demandirrs. Their custorns do not allow one to refiise a. i.vi-
tation to cat or drink coffec or teal They gain tlteir u,c.ight
agairt veqr qLrickly.

"Obsen,ing tl'rese problems for somc. tirne I started to offer
lectures about Natural Hvgiene. As it is impossible to slip a
\vestern concept or-r tlre castern crrlture, I tried to find com-
promises ancj save them icleas on hon, thcy couitl nrake bet_
ter food choicc.s and bt ur(rr(r rcspoltsiL-rle. Hr-rntlreds of peo-
plc carne and listened, aud some of them inteE;rate<.1 tlre
prirrci|li'5 intrr tlrcir lil'c.

"l anr lhankitü ttiat I got to knoi,r, Nl,lA. Unfortuuatelv at
thc tlonrent I do not have thc chance to attend events in tl.rc
StaLes, but I arl lookirrg iorlvarcl to cfuing so in the near
iuture,."

Bettina iivts rt,ith lrtr htrsbanc.l and son in Ccruraur,.
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"After changing my

lifestyle, I saw dromatic

results...my daily one

hour wa,

which hurt meterribly
inthefirstfew months,

finolly helpedto cure

my orthritis pain 100

percent - lfelt
like a newborn!"
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